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arts programming in the 1960s. tr,tichaellllood
on Beourulf {Thursdey, BBC FourJ began in
characterisiicaliy breathless Michael Wood
styie: 'Listen, there's a poem. il speaks in the
voice of England's past. Like a flame beyond
the language of the iivingl

I\ | o man is an istand, as .iohn Donne
,.vrote, bui even he might
I \ lt rort,,
I \ have been a bit sr:rorised to r.ave

found himself foided into Simon Schama,s
silken ernbrace in Simon Schama's John Donne
{rlesday, BBC iwo).Still, it telts you ait you need
io know about the state of mainstream arts
programming that the presenter should be
considereC more alluring than the subject.
Corning soon: Piers Morganb Christrha Rossefti
Susan 8oyle3 Ph*p Larkin etc etc.
Yet if Donne's reputation has slurnped
a quick vox pop at the start revealed that
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much time it buys you for more analyticai

stuff - and he has a sharp eye for the
paradoxes that animate character.
in Donne's case, he ccrnes richly stuffed

Simon Schama celebrated the
metaphysical poet John Donne on BBC Two

with paradoxes - libertine, zealot and so on.
And in a month ra.,hen a 79-year-old man
withdrew his candidacy for the Oxford
Professorship of poetry because of allegations

if

Schama's Jahn Donne was

ihat the readings
were all done by Fiona Shaw - despiie ihe fact
that Donne's authorial voice is ciearly male. But
while the reasons behind this rnay have been
dodgy - keep that sexuai parity steady at ali
costs - it actually worked very well. Not only r,vas
Shards readirrg laden with suggestiveness, she
also had some perceptive comments to !-nake
about about the poems. Together. she and
Schama did some deft anatomising of their own.
Director Clare Beavan. plainiy casting around
for some apt visual images, had opted for lois of

while all around lay chi!!y imperscnality.
Although arts programming mair be sliding
dov;n the plughole, there were enough poetry
piograrn,"nes on the 8BC last v,ieek to have
br"ought a smile of incredirlity tr: the late Huw
Wheldon's face - Wheidon praciically invented

his exposition. ln Kent, he taikeci to a group of
Anglo-Saxon devoiees/nutte:.s about to listen

so mucn? Wood wondereci. Cne rr.an. cir-essed
in a very inexpertiy seif-knitted bianket ard

only one person had heard of him - the
same cannot be said of Schama's. By now
some viev,rers may be growing a littie
weary of his self-hugging, self-cteiighting
ubiquity, but ho.gever fierce their feelings
they'd have to sccire him p.retty highly on
fluency and technical merit. He plainly
kn+,*s the value of drama rn keeping his
audience ensnared - in partlcular, how

shots of steam whooshing out of London office
biocks- Yet this too rvorked surprisingly well,
especraiiy as the office b!ocks had been shot
ihrough a thick curtain of snow. There was
a sense - all too apt in Oonne's case - of mutual
passion str.lggling to fashion a warm hollow

So ho'rv exactly did this flame work, vieivers
may have been asking themselves. But any
confusicn is likely to have bean swept aside
by lvood's enthusiasm and the richness of

to a dramatisecj reading of Eeowulfby the tscto.
Julian Giover. Whyr dio they like the Arrgl+.Saxons
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of sexual harassment, it's worth speculating
what shrjeks and mayhem would have resulted
the young Donne had ever got thejob.
One of the sirange'things about Srmon
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matching cloche hat saiC,'Whafs not ro irke
when you can wear stuff like this?,
Durine the reading, the assembied woadsters
sipped thougl:tfully at their *read while a
ciog clarnped its paws ovei" its ears and slunk

beneath a table. V..,ood ended as ne began,
witir another blast of iaintly absurci. yet
stirring rhetoric; 'This poem rvill be remembered
as lcng as there is poetry in these islancjs.
Untii the drag0n comes.'
The weel(s toughest task went to Armando
lannucci, who t;'ied to convince people to love
Milton in Armando lannucci in triilton,s l{eaven
and tbll (weci, BBC Tv,ro). Once again there was
a vox pop at the siart, and once again oniy cne
person had heard of Milton. Bravely, iannucci
read out large chunks of Parasise Lost in a bid
te convince doubters of how wonderful it was.
But for all his intoxication,,,rith Mitlon's
language, the programme didn't work as well es
Schama's Donne - largely because Milton himself
remained hidden behind his own iines. As for
whether peoole wili be denuding bookshops of
copies of Parad;le tost, I doubt it. perhaps the
most telling moment here came when there vras
a brief shot of a sign in Chaifont St Giles, the
viliage where Milton once lived. plaintively, and
in seeming acknowieCgement of the unlikelihoad

of anyone tuming around, the srgn reacl, '\,ou
Have Just Passed Miiton's Cofiage-'
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